Individual substitution analogs of Mel(12-26), melittin's C-terminal 15-residue peptide: their antimicrobial and hemolytic actions.
Residues 1-9 of M(12-26) (GLPALISWIKRKRQQ-NH2), the C-terminal 15-residue segment of melittin, were substituted individually to change the hydropathicities in these positions. Antimicrobial and hemolytic activities of these peptides were determined. The results showed increased antimicrobial activities with increased hydrophobicities at almost all the positions studied. The effects at positions 2, 5, 8 and 9 were significant while the effects at the other positions were small. These two groups of residues were located on the opposite faces of the alpha-helix. In other words, the hydrophobicities of the two faces were favorable, but one face (the more favorable face) contributed more to the antimicrobial activities than the other (the less favorable face). The hydrophobicity, not the amphipathicity, seems to be crucial for antimicrobial activity. In contrast, the hydrophobicity of one face was favorable but the other was unfavorable for the hemolytic activity, indicating that the amphipathicity may be important for hemolysis. Interestingly, the more favorable face for antimicrobial activity was located opposite to the favorable face for hemolytic activity, indicating the direction of the hydrophobic face for the antimicrobial activity and direction of the amphipathicity for the hemolytic activity were also important.